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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Miss Lizzie Hasson is visiting
friends in Campbellsville.

?Miss Ellen Brown of Muucy, is

visiting Mrs. H. W. Osier.
?A. E. Tripp was a business

man in Shunk, on Tuesday.

?Mrs. James Gansel is visiting
with friends in Towanda, this week.

?Miss Lottie Miller is visiting
friends in Philadelphia and New

York.

?Mrs. Rosa Vantieet, of Bing-
hamton, N. Y. is visiting friends

in town.

?Geo. Kiess of Sonestown, was
transacting business with M. E.
Reeder, last Saturday.

?E. G. Saulsbury, of Shunk, was
a county seat visitor the fore part of
the week.

?Frank Lawrence, of Chicago, is

visiting his brother, William Law-

rence at this place.

?The Treasurer's land sale has
been adjourned to Monday, Oct. 22,
when it will be continued at the
usual place.

?Clarence F. Huth, ofShamokin,
will most likely be the Republican
candidate for Congress, in this
district.

?S. F. Colt and family have
returned to their home in Buffalo,
after spending a pleasant summer at

this place.

?Among the delegates in town,
Tuesday, to drop in and grease the
working gear of the News Item
with the slippery coin, were H. O.

Iluffmaster, L. M. King, Lew Love-
lace A. H. Heess and Watson
Wright.

?New arrivals at Mountain House
are, Wm. B. Goodall, Miss Sadie

Goodall, Anna J. Erhart, Matilda
Kraus, Pauline Kraus, Wm. Kraus,
Frederick Kraus, of Philadelphia;
Anna Hoff, Trenton, N. J.; Isabel

J. Forbes, Irene B. Myers, Canidon,
N. J.

?Eleven prominent citizens of
Gleason, Tioga county, are under
arrest for a white cap attack upon
aged Mr. and Mrs. Torry who were
brutally treated by the mob. They
are charged with attempti-d lynch-
ing and will 110 doubt be severely
dealt with.

The excursion that was sched-
uled to come to this place from
Muncy, last Saturday failed to
come and several who hail gone to
considerable ex|*'nse to provide re-
freshments and aiuusments for the
visitors, were ut a large loss.

W. C. Mason hud the tjueeu of
Mokomu, In service 011 Sunday after
noon, to give ull who desired a

pleasant ride ou the l.akc. Then*'
was a large uumlter of our tow 11

people who took advantage of the
opportunity.

Mr. Christopher I'eale, aged *'»

years, died at his home In Eaglea
Mere on Sumlay Aug. Mr. Peale

was iMirn in England ami cumc to
this eouutry iu isfti, Nettling netu
Eagle-. Mere where lie has tluce re-
sided. IKhhiwil leave* a wife, two
sons aud two daughter* to mourn
his liwn. Funeral were
held iu the Baptist Church ut that
place, Tuesday afternoon, conducted
by Ilev. J. T. Bradford.

Mrs. Geo. H. Lancaster, wife ofa
Monroeton landlord, while out driv-
ing with O. M. Schrader a vegtable
dealer of Towanda, who travels in

this section, was fatally injured in a
runaway accident at the foot of lug-
hams hill at this place last Wednes-
day afternoon while on their return
to Lopez where she had been visit-

ing friends. While driving down
the incline the harness broke, fright
ening the horse which became un-
controllable. The carriage upset at
the foot ol the hill, throwing the
occupants out and inflicting severe
injuries to both. Mr. Schrader was
rendered unconscious until after

being taken to the Laporte hotel.

Dr. Rose Morgan and Miss Mollie

Keeler, a trained nurse, were soon

administering to the wounds and
making the patients as comfortable

as possible until Dr. Willson, who

was out of town, eould arrive.
Mrs. Lancaster sustained a broken

shoulder and hip with internal in-

juries, while Mr. Schrader received

a severe scalp wound aud a broken
rib. Thursday, Dr. Willson and

Miss Keeler removed Mrs. Lancaster

to the Williamsport Hospital, where

she died seven minutes after being
admitted.

While at this place Mrs. Lancaster

refused to give her name except to

her attendants, who would reveal
nothing as to who she might be.
This fact started some very sensa-
tional series and speculations.

When Mr. Lancaster was sum-

moned to Williamsport to elaim the

dead body of his wife, he stated to

a newspaper reporter that he ami

Mr. Schrader were mutual friends,
and that he had given consent for
his wife to drive with Mr. Schrader.

The deceased is a daughter of Cap-
tain Haines, a prominent citizen of
Dunmore, near Scranton. The re-
mains were taken to the latter place
for burial.

Sonestown.
T. Hitter of Lairdsville, made a

trip toSonestown on Wednesday last.
J. C McC'ollum, of Williamsport,

brought a piano to town last week.
It is not known where he left it.

Mrs. Anna Lorah and daughters,
Mary and Gertrude, of Bloomsburg,
who have been visiting the former's

son at Eagles Mere, stopped in town

with Mrs. D. 11. Lorah, on their re-
turn ou Wednesday.

Mr. Levi Ricard of Nordmont,
spent Wednesday and Thursday in
town.

Mrs. Rebecca Arms, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Ilazzen aud son llarry, at-
tended the reunion of the Little
family at Eagles Mere, on Thursday.

Joe Glidewell of llughesville,
brought a load of peaches to town
on Friday last.

Miases Mable Hazzen and Mildred

Hall attended the picnic at Kagles
mere, on Thursday.

Mrs. Beck of Williamsport, is the
guest of her niece, Mrs. H. ('. Boat-

man.
Dr. and Mis. C. D. Voorhees at-

tended the Byron King lecture, at
Chautau<|ua, 011 Friday evening.

Miss M. E Dunbar aecompanled
by her father, of Elimsport, and
Mrs. Manevil of Muucy, spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. E. J.
Lockwood.

Mrs. Harvey and daughter Nora,
from near tlarveysvllJe, were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bastion over
Sundry.

Mrs. Win. Fullmer, of Edkin
Hill, the guetti of her daughter,
Mrs. Voorhees on Sunday.

Little Alice and (Jib's Converse
are spending the week at Xordmont
with their Aunt, Mrs. Pennington.

A lurge number of people were
out of town on Sunday, some at
Eagles Mere but more ut camp
meeting at I'nltyville, the latter re-
eeived a baptism on their return.
Some were sprinkled while others
wen'almost immersed in the falling
rain.

Mhunk.
.Mr. l.ee I'orter ami Mis* Amy

Beach of thin place were united lit
marriage at the Elloutoii Congrega-
tional Church, on WedneN»hiy even-
ing, August J'J,. Mr. (has. and'
William Iteurh, brother* of (liebride i
acted as U»t men while MU-, Minnie;

' Mauley ami Mn*«ri Krye were bride* j
111ut Id*. The ceremony took place at I
|7:BU p. 111. Mrs. Ifcvlson played the'
I wedding march a» the Itrldal |wrty [

, took their pliuit at the alter. The j
1 groom wore the conventional Muck
and tliehrhle was lai'oiiilngly attir-
ed in whit*. Ilev. Mice, of Urover,
officiated at the ceremony. The
weddiiiK wan largely attended by
resident* of Mhutik aud vicinity.

We welcome to our tow 11 all old

friend and relative to many at this
place, Mr. John Shattuck, from
Port Bryon,N .Y. who is visiting

here with a friend.
Mrs. Bossetta Fuller and daughter

Anna, are visiting relatiucs at this
place. We hope to retain them for
sometime from their intended de-
parture.

As Times Were and Arc.

Reader.-yofthe 1 tern let's go over together

the prosperous and bad times commenc-
ing with the year 1880 when Harrison
was elected. I'nder this administration
the country was prosperous. Next came

Cleveland, with a Kepublican Congress,
and as the laws of the Harrison ailminice
tralion could not be changed, the country

was still prosperous. Next came llarri
son again with promises of a McKinley
bill. This promise, with others, was ful-
filled and during this administration the
country was more prosperous man ever

before. Next came Cleveland again with

a promise of a Wilson bill. This prom
ise was carried out and who does not re-

member with what dire results? Soup

houses were established in every city ol

prominence, placed, that the poor should
not starve. You remember it so well that
it isn't worth while to speak of it. Next
came McKinley with promises of a Ming-
ley bill, with prophesies from the Demo-
crats that times would keep growing worse

until we hail 10 to 1.
Out of nine pledges in the platform of

IS9G seven have been fully redeemed.
What was the result ?

The country has been more prosperous
even than during Harrison's last admin-
istration. During this eighteen years
where has the policy ol the Republican
party resulted in other than benefit to the
people ?

Is it policy for us to make a change
from good times to an experiment, boast-
ed of by the |«rty who has utterly failed
in the past ? w. M. C.

The steamship Ohio brought $-,000,000
n Klondike gold to Seattle.

State troops have left Akron, 0., there
*einu no further trouble there.

Alfred <}. Vanilerbilt and his guests
started on their return couching trip
from Hoston tn Newport.

The population of Denver, ns announc-
ed h.v the census bureuu, was 188,851)
against 1015,713 in ISSR).

Johu Sessoti shot and seriously wound-
ed A. 11. Stridiron in the Vendome hotel,
New Yt/rk city, isesson then shot him-
self and died a few tninutvs later.

A mob at Gilmtui, Ills., tired at the
house of a woman who resisted arrest,
and two men were killed and several
persons wounded, among the latter the
woman herself. Later the moli tried to
kill her in the city hall.

Moit<lit.v, AUK.
The new battleship Alabama made

unusually fast time from Now York to
Boston.

Intense heat and tierce electric storms
prevailed in muny localities in eastern
and middle states.

A plague of mosquitoes invudeil Mount
Vernon, N. Y? City Island and other
places along the sound.

A Philadelphia syndicate offers to pur-
chase the entire cauliflower crop of Long
Island at the rate of $1 a barrel.

Archie McKaehern, the Canadian
wheelman, defeated -I. I'. Jacobson in a
match pursuit race at the Yailshurg
boartl track.

!!iilurilA>'. AUK. -'>.

Many deeds of lawlessness were re-
ported from Cape Nome.

The will of the late Collis I'. Hunt-
ington lias been llled for probate.

The department of agriculture litis is
sued a bulletin treating the subject of |
mosquitoes.

The postolticc department has aup..inl-
ed u committee of experts to investigate
pneumatic tube service.

Soekulexis, the noted Indian baseball
player, was sentenced to 30 days in jail
at llolyoke. Mass., for vagrancy

The population of ludiuuapolis, a.- just
made public by ijie census bureau, is
lt)!>,ltW and that of ltochester l'i'J.llCi.

I.old Uobcrts coutiuii'd lit. death sen-
tence of Lieutenant t'orduii. the Pre-
toria otlicer who hud planned to kidnap
him.

An exhibition of Hereford and Short-
hoi II cattle, with S!M,IHJO iu prizes, ha>
been iirritngeil for Kutisus t'ity next
mouth.

Krltlay. AUK. 314.

About -0.000 Italiuus paraded iu New
York city iu memory of the lute King
Humbert.

William M. Johuson was sworn iu at
Wushingtou us lirst assistant postings
*er getierul.

The populatiou of OUIUBA has decreas-
ed 3N.000 since the 18U0 census, being
now 102.55 A.
" Josuph H. Noble, a veteruu Mormon.
Has buried «t Bountiful, I'tsb, mourned
liy 30 children.

The government has chartered three
NEW truusports for the Philippines st
Scuttle, Wash.

tioveruor Uoosevcll will give a public
hearing iu the case of District Attorney
Uardiner nt Albany on Sept I.

TliuratlK). Aua. ilit.

Carl Smith, an Americnu sculptor, died
' at I'opeiihageu.

A new e<ml and oil held of il,.Vi<l ACRES

has been discovered ill Ol'egou.
Kite destroyed llie Maryland Tele*

Mluutc I'ou»iruction couipuuy's pltut iu
HllllMolf.

The I'uiteil St,'itew con-ill ill Hoiubuy
rvpolled tu \\ ashiustoii thul cholein »«>

lagiita there.
t'u|italu Sloeum, Pulted Stales uiilnaiy

atliolic at Llabuii, ha» U»ii ordvied to

St. Puteraburg.
A photograph w ll> made couiplelw by

artiitciiil light at Put la Ma>. 11., In A

uiHinle* Ul setolida.

Plnlailelpliia'A POPULATIOU by IKE new
eeii-tia was put at I,'jt>tl.tio7, a galu »112
?>*:».*i7 per ceul over thai of IHIHt

W*4s««ilsi. AMM. a*.

Colorado and Wyoming fmesi hrcs
Woti I-Sliuiatvd tu hate caused »|nl*Sl.
mal dsuiagv

five liauilrtd laluruiug t hiiallsn ICu
d»a»at«rs aallad far Mew V«>IK fruM
Huutlisisplwu urn lUe AUvr

$1.25 FOR NOTHING
Our presses have completed printing our jffiaw
Catalogue Ko. 99, of everything to i4®rT.
KAT, Usb AND W EAH, Each copy /jf&Ajk
cost H SI.OO to print and 25 cents to aa/jNi/f/ninil. As an evidence of interest,
send 10 cents in stamps to help
pay postage, and you may deduct MOW&f-these 10 cents from your first M/ia/order of sl. It required 47 car-
loads of paper for this won- yGSifiWr TIIM*derful catalogue, which con- ffMAW
tains 480 paßes.sU I(JW*I4 m£/M
inches, equivalent to over f/fjn&M tiTinir ?1121000 pages of tin* ordinary //jgTfftlVj! t ucatalogue. We save you //AM/ book '

doesSB per cent, to 7S per iM/yf/AOO
containcent, on everything MUM e «en tfnß L?-you buy nt every /f//7x/ j"i*,°d

&*,SIJSSTMy Kverythtajj
yo?ir W DosJ child kinds

fiHn fhiMmß/WF office, for a hotel, for use
a vera JJ JftmrnT on u *ann » ina barn, or for /HiM/HiM every known purpose, canueaier. | )e foum j jn this catalogue.

Y wMBm/W This book contains overMl JBUT 13,000 illustrations and Quotes
prices on over 160,000 differ-

BMW ent articles.
jQEflf Lithographed Carpet, 1 Rug and
TjftJSjf Drapery Catalogue, and our Clothing

fJJBp Catalo ? ue with larg° samples at-
tached, are also Free. Expressagd paid

on clothing; Freight paid on Carpet.

Which booh shall we send 112 Address this way !

JULIUS HINES & SON
%

Department 909, BALTIMORE, MD.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship association entered into on llie Thirty-
first day of .July, A. I>. ISO'.), between
liaphaei Kessler, Raphael Kessler, dr.,
Henry W. Kessler, lOarl Melville Peck,
Thomas Medland, Williani Pentecost, W.
G. Giles, Carl Loreuz, A. P. Kirtland, I>.
W. Artley, John W. Sutton, John P.Tay-
lor and Thomas Sutton, under the name
of "Sutton, Feck <FC Co Limited," for the
business of the manufacture of wood
alcohol, accetate of lime ECT., in the
County of Sullivan, Pennsylvania, lor the
period of twenty years from said dale un-
der the Act of .) line 2, 1874, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, has been dis-
solved by the mutual consent of the par-
ties.

E. M. PECK, Chairman.
Attest: J. W. Sutton, Sec'y.

bISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that, the partner-
ship association entered into 011 the first
day of March, A. I). 1898, between Raph-
ael Kessler, Raphael Kessler, dr., Ilenry
W. Kessler, Earl Melville Teek, Thomas
Medland, William Pentecost. Walter
Goodrich Giles, Carl Lorenz, Alfred Pot-
ter Kirtland, Daniel Weise Artley, John
Walker Sutton, John Hell Taylor and
Thomas Sutton, under the nameot "Peck,
Sutton IT Co. Limited," tor the business
ol the manufacture ot wood alcohol, acce-
tate of lime etc., in the counties of Indi-
anna and Sullivan, Pennsylvania, for the
period of twenty years from said date un-

der the Act of June LI, 1874, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, has been dis-
solved by the mutual consent of the par-
ties.

E. M. PECK, Chairman.
Attest: J. W. SUTTON, Sec'y.

A MKNDMKNTTO THK ( ONsTITt'TION l'HO-
" POSEDTO THE CITIZK.NS OK TfllH COM
MONWEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION BY THE (i EN ERA I, ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OK PENNSYL-
VANIA. Pi BLISHEI) BY OKDER OK THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH. IN
PI RSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OK THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT REBOLI TION

Vroimsiiiß mi umcutlmcut Ui the Constitution of
the Commonwealth.

.Section 1. Beit resoiveil I>y the Senate ami
Ilou-eof Representiittveii of tin 1 Coiniuoinvculth
intieiiimi Assembly met, Thnt the following
is pnii«se<i us iHiieuiluient* to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provUions of the eighteenth
article thereof
Amendment One to Article Einht, Section
One.

Aililat tiie etui of the lirsl tmrmtranli of stiiii
section, after the words "shall lie entitle'! to vote

at all elections," the wonts ".niltject however
tosui li laws requiring anil rcKiilutiiig tin- regis-

tration of electors as the tlenenil A-<emlily may
i act," so that the said section shall nad as !
fallows :

Section 1. tjuulilleHtiotw tn Kleeton-. Kvcr>
male citi/cn twenty one years ol [l|*»-a'.?.iui:
!>.(.> filllow iUK qualilleutions, shall he entitled

. vote at all elections, Mitiject however to

si eh laws rei(UirliiKand rcKiiltitinx the r.mstni
' n of electors as the ttciieritl Assembly iim\
i naet:

Lie shall have lieen a citizen of the Cnitcd
at least one uwmtli.

lit;shall have resided in the Stale one year
iir if haviias previously Iwn a i|Utklilieil
.ecuir or native horn citizen of the State.

h. hall have removed therefrom and returned,
w itlitnsix mouths. Immediately preceediiiK the
election )

lie shall have :e led in the election district
wliehe shall otTef to vole at lea>t two mouths
imiiiisliately pii ee«d'U|f the election.

If twelil) two years of uue and upward-, lie
-hall have |>anl within two year- a State or
county las. which shall have Wen a-se>-ed at

least two months and pul-lat least one inoiitli
lieftire the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Kitrht. Section

Seven.
Strikeout from Html section llie woni- "hut

no elector shall Le deprived of the privilege of
VotiilK hy reason of his name noi lieiUK rettis
tel'e.l and add to Mild section the foMowiUK
wools, "liut laws reKUlntiiiK and icimirinie the

rcKi-lrutlou of elector* may IK- ciiui'ied to at»pl>
to cities iin Iv. provided th.it -neii law- l>e unlfona
for cities ol the same CIIL-S, SO ahut the said
acction -hull read tt» follows

Section 7. Uniformity of Kleetloll Laws -

All laws retcuhitiiiK the IHIUIIIIKof election- hy
llie citi/en- or for the nuistration of elector-
shnll l<e uniform tliniUKhout the state, hut laws
re; ulatinu and rai|UiliUKlhVNgbtratiull oft lee

!ers niav l<e enactisl to upplv to cities only, pro

vi.led Unit such laws lie uniform foreille- of the
same class.

\ true cop\ ,>i the Joint Kt -oiution.
W W i .HI E-'l

Secretary of the Commonwealth

AMKSIi.MKNT TO TIIE Ci»N«iU I I TION
PKiipu-Kli TO Till- CI I I/IN.- «

THIS COMMONWEALTH 1 Oil I 111 lit AP
PKOVAL HI! ItK.IKCTION BY TIIK 'IN

K.UAL AM»EMBL\ < >1- l IIK toM.VInN'
\\ KALI II <il PEN.NSYLV AMA PI BLISII
Kl> B\ OKIIKK ol 'llll SKt liK'lAHH
Ot THE t kMMOSWKALTII IN I I l:-i

oi AKIICLI win m nit CON
-1111 TION'.

A JOIN I HK-OLL TJoN
pioiu-iim »?' uiiiciidiaunt to llw Coii-tit'ilioii

ol the 1 oiulllollWealth

stciiou I. B*'it resolved t.y the ,il« uld
llnl.-e ol U* plcaetltutltva oi the ' ollllllollWi.1 111

ol l'i lllia)l\ .111111 UI tielicrul A?clllhl) I .el I'hut
the lollowin* i- pro|»«M«l »« an naiemliuenl io

llie 1 ollstitllllilll of tintOlilltloiiwcultl'
pi uu») iv.iiiia In in'innlanci with lhept..\ >1.414

ol til. 'l it£ 111 ceilllt Mtlcle tIM-rinf
AlUvUiiuwill

Mtike out \u25a0eeltuii four ol artieli clKitt aial n T
sert in pluci- thi rcof .1* (olU>ws

-oI 101l I tlleh-ellolia l») llim eiu ili» 1
U >?> Uilloi..I L» .ui h other iiiclli.«t a» i i») »«

pn » ill«d I.) law I'loiie.lid I'hat » 'e. ) oi

totiiiK la pre* rv«d.
A IlU* < opl ul tile Jolllt HCMlllliuili

\\ W I.KIKXI
M-I ri*tat> ol tiie common wealth

Ntllllt l lielia Is ell found ill nil find
It t vie*tilltl.liMfull net* p«l there ii i.oia

thai of Uu flu- .inner I. li iui .ted to . all an I
tali*his propeil >

.11 AllM-iItitNti

N' t>Tli Kt» lietehj given laat at> »it. Man#
Int. lefi my lasl a'.d Uwul witlmi t .1

cause, a pi oi ti at nut #i"l I h.r. I.» hul.td nil |»l

\u25a0Mil t<> imilair >« Ui iru»t tar iai UIVai. molt ha I
*iiipa> uo .itiu ,o uaiiisi t.jr tnr «fti. ti.»

kit titx 112 it»i iin
*li«n||. t ? tuiio'i; **\u25a0<

R'amobell The MERCHANT,
sHUiTfer -F> A

LADIES.
Ihavey.A returned from tho.city with a magnificent new line of

Sprii>' an<l Hummer Dry Goods, Notions and Ladies Furnishing
< 'r/Ot ls.

Everything of the Latest
Please call and examine, the prices aie right. Don't fail to look

over the Bargain Counter, it will interest you.

GENTS.
ihave just received a car of seeds, consisting ot Garden, Red-top, Orchard

(\u25a0rass, 1 imothy and Clover Seed, also a car ofBowkers Fertilizer and the prices
are very low. When in need of a plow I can supply you with the best made
"I'lIK WIHAI)." If you want anything in General Merchandise I can

supply you at the lowest possible price.

HIGHEST Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours very respectfully A. E. CAMPBELL.

CUbal $12.00 w j.;[lv
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Verj) Excellent Suits.
The fabrics are pure wool in fancy patterned clothing as well as'plain

ami blue; shapes of coats are single'or double breasted, and"the entire
appearance and serviceability of these suits are equal lo anv which you
may have made to measure at #25. There is a reason why we sell tliese

uit< at this low price, but it concerns you not, it has no bearing on quality
or p rice. There are rich pickings for early comers. This is an o|(or-
tun ity. which should not be lost.

J" "W" Bio*! 0 *"0 " DnsHoifK, P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
WE'RE PREPARED

WITH A VFRY LARGE STOCK OF
Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Fine Furnishing
Goods Etc., and a

Very Large Variety of the Finest

Ladies' Wear for Spring and Summer.
We are utile to otter you n good many nrtieles cheaper than the
cost of making them. Men's suit* at .',.00 up to 10.00; made in
lite latest styles. Youth's suits at I'.'iO, fi.tlO and K.OO are the finest
qualities. Cliildrens' suits at 1.2.">, 1.50 and i\oo Men's tine shoes
!»?«?, 1.2">, 1.00, up to 1.00. Ladeis' -hoes SiiK- up to;5.00.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING!
w- Of LAPORTE,

I lt» call tin* attiMilion <»| [invert (»l clot liiiijtto tin* Ikd that he represent*

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, ami that lie has u lull line of

I all ainl \\ inter Samples ol suits, pains and overcoats, iu nil styles and at prices
that will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water prool
tiood.-. t all and examine bis line ol goods and prices betore purchasing elsewhere

All orders tilled promptly. Perfect lit and sali-laction guaratiteed.
t'orres|ioiitleiicv solicited lliroiigliout ibis section.

A ""' H ~ A. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture .. , ,

Iinadrtalttttg,

TWO . Mk x X

ALWAYS

NESS.

BRANC CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE. PA

SIM l?? i? it l'i' u Vt.tis sunt'. u, v. CON kLI N, Mgr.

Ten Yuum Kxpttiiwuco htn taught I F PA
Us how to jfive th« bi'ht vnhie lor I wlinwilUtfciin.

The LEAST MONEY


